
DIRECTIONS  TO ‘THE HENRY’ 
 
The address is ’The Henry’, 94 Fullagar Crescent Higgins ACT 2615. ‘The Henry’ is on the site 
of the old Higgins Primary School, and is marked as some on maps and GPS’s as such. 
 
From Civic (about 10 mis) Woden /Weston Creek (20 mins) & Tuggeranong:  
 
1. From woden and Weston Creek get onto the Tuggeranong Parkway going north; From  

Civic get on to  Parkes way going West 
 
2. At Glenloch Interchange follow the signs to Belconnen onto William Hovell Drive. (NB. 80!) 
 
3. Follow William Hovell Drive through the  lights at Bindubi Sreet (take left 2 lanes as you veer to 

the left); past the new suburb of Whitlam on the left; through the lights at Coulter Drive; then 
up a couple of hills, until you pass the sign ‘Belconnen’ on the left (NB Speed limit gors back to 
80 and roadreverts to 1 lane) .  Go past the ‘Belconnen; sign. 

 
4. At the first round-about (just past the  sign ) turn LEFT into Drake Brockman Drive 

5. After about one km take the second street to the RIGHT, Cussen St.  (it’s very short)  

6 .  At the end of Cussen St. turn RIGHT into Fullagar Crescent, and then  

7.  Almost immediately Turn  LEFT into‘the Henry’ - there is a big sign.(NB 10k sign) 

8.  Go to the end, ( where thereis a wire fence) passing ‘streets on right then on left 
9.  at the end Turn RIGHT and the Clubhose is ahead on the left. 

10. There are 25-30 Parking spots outside the Clubhos,e includihg two Dieapble Parkng. Plese do NOT 
park on the grass anywhere, or in the residerts’ areas.  

 
For those using Belconnen way: (N.B.  Much slower than above if coming from Civic)  

1. Go to the very end of Belconnen Way 
2. Turn RIGHT at the round-about into Kingsford Smith Dve 
3. Take the first street , LEFT  - Findlay Street.  
4. At the end of Findlay turn LEFT into Fllagar Crescent.  
5. Go past the bus stop  on the right and around the bend turn RIGHT to the Clubhouse. 
5 Continue from 8 above. E 

 
Those coming along on Kingsford Smith Drive: 

1. Go along Kingsford Sith Drive to Southern Cross Drive: 
2. Turn RIGHT at the second Right, FINDLAY street  
3. Continue as from 4 directly above. 

 
PARKING 
There are 30+ parking spots outside the clubhouse, inc. 2 Disabled.  If you can’n find parking here you’ll 
need to go back and park in Fullagar.  Pease do not park on grass or in residents’ areas.  
 
COVID 

Please fill in your name, as required, on list on left of main door, and use hand sanitiser provided 
 
Gail Ford (October 2020) 



 


